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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data here presented are likely to be valuable in introducing basic properties of a potential vaccine candidate such as physicochemical, secondary structure and conservancy rates of a vaccine candidate among various *A.baumannii* strains.•This study emphasizes the importance of the conserved outer membrane receptors in *A. baumannii* as appropriate targets for a protective subunit vaccine for their exposure, accessibility, and expression during the infection. These information can be used by vaccine oriented projects to develop new generations of vaccines particularly against multi drug resistant *A.baumannii*.•The stable and conserved regions of ZnuD in the predicted protein model as a vaccine candidate, could be useful for researches in experimental vaccinology.•There is no crystallographic structure or physicochemical analyses of this receptor in *A. baumannii*. These data can be employed as basis in the prediction of a 3D structure of ZnuD that could specify the competence of this protein as a vaccine candidate.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The high aliphatic and hydrophobicity index of ZnuD protein causes a robust resistance of the protein against high temperatures and denaturalizing solutions such as urea [@bib0002]. They are considered as more favored options in protein fusion technology [@bib0003]. The physicochemical properties of ZnuD protein sequence were predicted by ProtParam server ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). General sequence specifications of the protein sequence such as the number of amino acids, molecular weight, theoretical isoelectric point, amino acids, atomic composition, extinction coefficient, instability index, aliphatic index, and grand average of hydropathicity were calculated as presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The prediction of the secondary structure of ZnuD is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. The secondary structure prediction was carried out by 4 servers *viz.*, Porter5, S2D, SPIDER2, and PRALINE. Datasets of all the servers were arranged and the position of three classes of secondary structures (Helix, Coil, and Extended strands) was compared to each other as illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. The conservancy rates between ZnuD protein sequence with 202 high blast score with identity ≥95%, query coverage:100%, and Evalue:0, from various *A.baumannii* strains, were done by multiple sequence alignment in PRALINE server and illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. The consistency rates were shown from low conservative residues in blue to high conservative residues in red against various *A.baumannii* strains. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the physicochemical properties of ZnuD predicted by the Protparam server.Table 1Physicochemical properties of ZnuD predicted by the Protparam server.Table 1Number of amino acids684Molecular weight76.147 kDaTheoretical pI4.94Total number of negatively charged residues (Asp+ Glu)101Total number of positively charged residues (Arg + Lys)59FormulaC 3387H5112N926O1070S7Total number of atoms10,502Extinction coefficients96,735Instability index23.27 (stable)Aliphatic index74.83The estimated half-life30 h (mammalian reticulocytes, *in vitro).*\>20 h (yeast, *in vivo*).\>10 h (Escherichia coli*, in vivo*).Atomic compositionCarbon CHydrogen HNitrogen NOxygen OSulfur SFig. 1Secondary structure prediction of ZnuD by Porter5, S2D, SPIDER2, and PRALINE servers. H: helix; E: extended strand; C (dash or blank): Coil.Fig. 1Fig. 2Multiple sequence alignments of ZnuD with 202 reference sequences from different *A.baumannii* strains were made by the PRALINE server and adjust manually. These sequences contain the highest score (identity ≥95%, query coverage:100%, and Evalue:0) in ZnuD Blast and are selected for estimation of consistency rates. Residues conservancy is depicted from unconserved (blue) to conserved residues (red).Fig. 2

Materials and methods {#sec0002}
=====================

The physicochemical properties, secondary structure prediction, and conserved residues of ZnuD were evaluated by in silico approaches. The ProtParam server at (<https://web.expasy.org/protparam/>) was employed to identify the general properties of the ZnuD sequence such as the number of amino acids, molecular weight, theoretical isoelectric point, amino acid, atomic composition, extinction coefficient, instability index, aliphatic index, and grand average of hydropathicity. The secondary structure prediction approach was done by employing 4 servers to predict the position of 3 class of Helix, Extended strands, and coils in ZnuD Structures. Porter 5 at (<http://distilldeep.ucd.ie/porter/>), s2D at (<http://www-mvsoftware.ch.cam.ac.uk/index.php/s2D>), SPIDER2 at (<http://sparks-lab.org>) and PRALINE at (<http://www.ibi.vu.nl/programs/pralinewww/>) server was used to provide the secondary structure data. The PRALINE server was also used for multiple sequence alignment in the detection of the conservancy rate between the ZnuD sequence and 202 high score *A.baumannii* strains retrieved from the blast. The strains with identity ≥95%, query
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